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w ill bo no Hervice in tho l'rw- -
erian church next fsablwlh.

Mrs. Ada tkiuntrrnian. or LvnnKvi.lf
hiw been seriously ill with grip for sev-
eral weeks.

A nuralw of young married people
held a dance at the Somerset House lat
night.

Mrs. Jacob Hemininjjor, of noar Klie,
is steadily improving from the effect of
an accidental fall, near her home, altottt
two weeks ago.

Mrs. Frank Countryman, of Gravel
Hill, is Buffering from a dislocated
shoulder, resulting from a fall sustained
Monday evening at her home.

The many friends of lr. J. M. Harnett,
of Markleton, were pleased to see
him in Somerset last Wednesday. The
lr. is fast reooviug from his recent severe
illness.

Letters addressed to the following per-
sons remain unci lied for at the post of-
fice: Harry Kurg, Jno. J. Ooiupsey,
Heury lauiel, Francisco lo l'orte. Y.
May bencher.

Assemblyman W. 11. Miller Is chair-
man of the House Couuuitteo on 1'ublie
liuildins, which may pnve a very

Kst biuce the buruins of the
Mate Capitol.

It is currently repotted that Messrs. L.
AV. Van near and 11. I. lierkcy have se-

cured a lease of tiie hotel Vaunear for a
term of years, aud that tuey will take

of that jxipular hostelry on March
1st.

Republicans should not fail to attend
the next Tuesday. Township
and borough ollict rs are voted with great
authority aud is important that the tick-
ets uomiuatcd in the various districts
(should le elected.

Mrs. John II. Boyts, of Pittsburg, was
a Friday visitor at the home of her father

Hon. Kdward Scull hiving come to
Somerset for the purpose of assisting iu
celebrating that geutlemau's seventy-uitit- h

birthday anniversary.

A "Social" to be given under the aus-pict- -s

of the Woniens's Christian Tcmper-xiK-- e

Vnion w ill be held on Monday even
ing, February 'I, at the residence of
Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. Cook. Lunch will
be served during the evening at 'Si aud 10

cents.

The semi-monthl- y meeting of the La-va-

ville Literary soc-iet- took place on
the evening of February 4:h. The at-

tendance was large and all present fully
enjoyed the exercises. The Society is
proving a great leneiit to the commun-
ity. The next meeting w ill take place on
the evening of Feb. 12th.

A party of eighteen gentlemen enjoyed
a sleighride to Stoycstown last Wednes-
day evening, where they were royally
entertained by Mine Host Custer. Mr.
Custer says he has frequent calls to see
the signature of President-elec- t McKin-le- y,

which was left on his hotel register
two years ago, w hen the Major spent his
vacation with Somerset relatives.

The road agitation that has l?en going
! on all over the Slate for several years is

liegimiing to bear fruit in this county.
During the past year the supervisors of
several townships were prosecuted for
neglect of duty aud now the supervisors
of A ddison are reported to I under

on a similar charge. Secretary
Kdge, of the Suite Hoard of Agriculture,
says the bci--t and quickest way to secure
good roads is to enforce the road law.

Lester Berkey, notice of whose remov-
al to the Memorial Hospital, Johnstown
to be treated for frozen feet and hands,
was made in last week's Herald, died
at that institution on Weduesday morn-
ing from gangrene. Deceased was a son
of David Berkey, and was 2 years of age.
The body was removed to the home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. David Berkey

in Paint township, from whence it was
interred on Friday.

The engine of the east Itouud "liver"
was wrecked at Confluence, Monday
morning. It appears that a freight train
had pulle i into the siding at that pla-- e

aud the flagman neglected to signal the
engineer of the "liver" in time to prevent
his train from crashing into the freight-Th- e

fireman ou the "llyer" jumped and
had both legs broken. Kngineer "Kate"
Collins stuck to his post until after his
machine had plowed it way through two
or three freight cars and was uninjured.
The engine waa badly crippled.

Mr. Miltou Miller, who left Somerset
twenty years ago and went with his lath-
er Dr. A. ti. Miller to South Bend,
Ind., arrived in town Monday evening
and will remain for several days renew-
ing his acquaintance with the friends of
his boyhood. Since leaving Somerset
Mr. Miller has engaged in various busi-

nesses in different western cities in all of
which he met with gratifying suo-ess- .

At present he is located at Marion, Ind.,
where he is at the head of a large depart-
ment store.

Testimony was taken at Johnstown
yesterday in behalf of the Itoddy boys,
convicted of murder in the first degree,
who tiled au application for a new trial,
which will be argued at February term
of court. Lawyers F. J. Kooser and 1

C. Collsrn appeared for the Common-
wealth and Lawyers W. H. Knppel and
V. P. Martin for the defendants. The
testimony was taken liefore L::vvyer

W.lliam Williams, of Johnstown, who
was apKinted by tle Court Commission-
er for that purpose, -

The many Simerset county frii-nd- s of
Mr. Charles S. Howell will lie pi eased b
learn that he has Imjcii eleitted Superin-
tendent of the Western Penn-ylvan- ia

Hospital. There were some forty aspir-

ants for that place. Mr. Howell was
Claim Agent of the IJaltimore V Ohio
1 '.ail road Company for a period of seven
years, when he left that Company about
one year ag to accept a similar position
with the Pittsburg Traction Company.
Bef.ire that he was a newspaper man. He
did some excellent work for the Hmiai.d
at the time of the execution of the Nicely
brothers.

Aecoidiug to all acouuls the roal li'nd.s

in the vicinity of Scalp l,i'H'!, which have
Iteen avj'iirel by lUu Bcrwind-Wliit- e

Co., w ill lm openeil up aud developed in

the near future, and th.-r- e ara those who
venture the opinion that thU classic il --

lage is in for a lujd-hiu- g iu t'-- way of a
boom. Wbila w aro thus speaking
about the village of S.-al- p Level, some
geutleiuan conuected with tbe Berwind-Whit- e

Co., has leen pressing inijuiries as
to how and why the village of Scalp Lev-

el was given the haute it Jtas. Can not
some of our friends at Scalp Level or
from Paint township give u-- t some light
on this question through the Hkk.vld,
or perhaps the wise tu rn of the Johns-
town Tribune can solve the questiou.

Frank Thomson, who wa last Thurs-
day electeJ President of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad to succeed the late (ieorge B.
UobfcrU, is a son of Alexander Thomson,
who at one time was president judge of
tlve Sixteenth Judicial District, of which
Somerset county was a part. Judge
Thomson resided at Cham hers burg,
Franklin county, also being iu the bh
District, and as he occupied the bench
before the constructions of railroads in
this section he was com pel lei to Jouruey
to the various county seats in his district
quarterly for the purpose of holding
court. He usually came to Somerset via
the Ligonier pike, stopping over night at
Stoyestown, where he formed the ac-

quaintance of a Miss rabam, w hom be
afterwards married and who thus became
the step mother of the present Pennsyl-
vania President. The Graham family
was one of tbe most prominent in tbe
county, and although many s

of the family still reside here, we believe
there is not one of the name at pre tut a
resident of the county.

J0H5 QtJEEI'S QOEEi FIKD.

A Wolf Killed ia Lincoln Towmhip.
John Queer, of near F.die post office,

s the happiest man in Somerset ooitn-t- y

last Thursday morning when be visit-
ed the big rocks, two or three miles from
his home on the laurel Hill Mountain,
for the purpose of examining a trap he
had Imited the preceding afternoon, to
find a large timber wolf securoly held by
out of hin front paws the steel
teeth of the trap. M r. Queer, who is past
eighty-on- e years of ngc, is still a steady
marksman and bringing his trusty rifle
into Misition ho despatched the "var-
ment," The wolf weighed IK) pounds
and measured six feet from the tip of bis
nose to the end of bis tail. The venera-
ble hunter carefully removed the hide
and stuffed it with straw ami next morn-
ing brought it into the IIkrai.p ofllee
w here it was viewed by a large uum!er
of local sportsmen. The premium for
killing a wolf iu Pennsylvania is 10.

Mr. C. S. Yanuear purchased the hide
aud w ill send it to a taxidermist to be
mounted when he will place il on exhi-
bition iu his hotel otlicu.

K"potts have been current in regajrd to
a pack of wolves infesting the mountain
above LMie fr a number of years past,
and although farmers averred that their
sheep and hogs had been carried away
by these ferocious animals, few persons
were willing to credit their statements.
Mr. Queer says, however, that the story
is true, and that he has wi-- a pack con-

taining as many as a dozen wolves the
present winter. Ho says the animals
are very wild and rarely alford a shot for
a hunter. A wolf of the same species wait
shot iu the same neighborhood alsmi four
years agi.

VTell-kncw- n Batinerf Ken Sctire.
The hundreds of friends and patrons of

the dry goods linn of Parker v Parker
will regret to learn that with lhecloeof
the present week they w ill retiro from
active business, having disposed r-- f their
large ,uUi.-hinei- ,t to Mosrs. M.
Sh pherd, of CumWrland, Mi', and J. L.
Ki:j kcudall, of Kouiucy, West Va., who

ill take possession next Monday tsiorn-iti- g,

when Mr. Kuykeiuhill will become
a resident of Somerset. The store-roo- m

is now leit!g repaired for the new pro-
prietors.

For a period of almost sevt nty-fiv- e

years the name of Parker has been prom-
inently identified with the mercantile in-

terests of Somerset conuty. In
tJeorgo Koss and George Parker, the

later the father of the senior member ol
the present firm, opened a general store
on the corner at present Mvttpied by the
store-roo- m of Henry Ilcfih y. After a few
yeais Ceil. Koss retired and Mr. Parker
conducted the business alone until in the
early sixties, when he associated bis son
tleorge K. Parker in business with him.
The elder Parker died in JsTI when
George H. Parker succeeded to the busi-

ness. Alter lhe great fire of 1ST2 Mr.
Parker reopened a store in tho building
now occupied by Dr. J. M. Loulher. In
IssV. Mr. Parker associated his nephew,
Mr. Webster IS. Parker in business with
him, aud two years later erected the
large and commodious store building in
w hich the firm have since been located.

No biiMiies meu in the --Minty have
enjoyed tbe esteem of the pencil public
in a more pronounced degrc-- j than have
the Parkers, father son and nephew,
w hose names have been household words
throughout the county for three-quarte-

of a century- - The best wishes of their
many friends and patrons w ill follow tho
members of the retiring firm into private
life. Their successors w iil be accorded a
genereus welcome.

United State! Civil Service Examination.

The United States Civil Service C
has ordered that an examination

be held by its board in Pittsburg,
on Saturday, March 2n ls!7, commencing
at S o'clock a. m., for the grades of clerk,
deputy collector, storekeeper, ganger,
storekeeper-gange- r, an I messenger in
the Internal Kevenue Service. Only cit-

izens of the I'nited States can Im exam-
ined. The minimum ago limitation for
this examination is 21 years. There is
no maximum age limitation.

Xoapplication will lie accepted f r this
examination uiiiosi liie I with the under-
signed, on the proper blank, before the
hour of closing business on March -t,

IstC. Applications should lie tiled
promptly in order that time may remain
for correction if ne

The Commission takes this opportun-
ity of stating that the examinations are
open to all reputable citizens of the Uni-
ted States w ho may desiro to euter the
service, without regard to race or to their
political or religious affiliations. All
such citizens are invited to apply. They
shall Is? examined, graded, and certified
with entire impartiality, and wholly
without regard to any consideration save
their eiliciency, .as shown by the grades
they obtain in the examination. For ap-

plication blanks, full instructions, and
information relative to the duties aud
salaries of the different positions, apply
t J. B. Cox.

S.je'y B ard of Examiners Iut, Ilev.
Service, P. . Address, Int. Itev. O.iice,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Jfajor KcZinley'i Memory.

One fact is devclopsd in connection
with the throng of visitor-- t from all parts
of the United Slates at Canton, and it is

that Major McKinley daily astonishes his
callers by the bread'h, variety, freshness,
njinutene'.s and accuracy of his informa-
tion concerning parties, factions, politi-
cians, business and political conditions
throughout the country. He has a mem-
ory as Mr. Blaine's for men, and an even
more serviceable one for facts aud cur-

rent information of interest. A western
senator who was iu Canton a day or two
ag ) sail :

"I slopped oiT in Canton to acquaint
Major McKinley with the peculiar condi-
tion of atfairs in a political way that ex-

ists in one part of my state. The circum-
stances w hich I wished to relate to biin
were so unusual, so intricate and so little
known that I imagined they could by no
means have come to his knowledge. To
my surprise I found that be was more
thoroughly informed than I upon the
subject, and that he gave me fresh infor-
mation ami new points of view that were
as valuable'as they were surprising. He
seems to be able at w ill to recall and to
state the sajient points of the iolitiid sit-

uation in any part of the country, and to
pass the men w ho make those conditions
in rapid review before his mind." Fran-
cis B. Ioomis in 2f. Y. Tribune.

The Arbitration Tieity.

Despite fhe clamor of those who are
ready to ;,-rc-

e to anything that masquer-
ades under the name of an arhitiation
treaty, it is hardly likely that the propo-
sition for a treaty arra- - ged lietwren Sec-

retary Olney and Lord Salisbury, to sub-
mit to arbitration any and all disputes
!clw ecu this country and Great Britain,
will not e ratified by the senate w ith-

out careful scrutiny of its provisions.
In, bed it is highly prolmble that the
treaty w ill not le ratified in its present
shape, aud that the British government
must make eome concessions liefore it
will meet tbe views of the committee on
foreign relations.

There is a wide difference of opinion
as to the construction to be placed upon
certain passages of the treaty. Some of
the leading senators. Senator Davis
among the ntnnler, fear that it would
nullify the Monroe doctrine, feucrc-tar- y

Olney claims that it would not, and
P.dmunds, another able author-

ity, agrees with him. When able men
thus construe tho treaty differently,
it is evident that it is defective
and should be amended. Why not
have it stated iu the treaty specifically
that the Monroe doctrine is not nullified
or impaired by lis provisions? Great
Britain has a habit of denying the mean-
ing of plain language in treaties, and he
would tie certain to claim that this treaty
nullified tbe Mouroe doctrine, unless tbe

' contrary is stated very clearly.

'. . '. w

Beeent Deaths.
John C. Smith, a veteran oi the war,

died at the County Home, Monday even-
ing. Deceased bad been in lad health
for a long time and his death was a hap-

py release.
Mrs. Catherine M. Kuhlman, nee Xel-mn- n,

died near Stahlstown, Westmore-
land county, on Feb. 1, 17, aged 4

years. Deceased was born ia Hanover,
Germany, and with her husband came to
America, locating at Meyersdale. Sub-
sequently the family removed to Bakers-vill- o

and later to Stahlstown. She was a
consistent inemlwr of the Lutheran
church. Interment was made at Bakers-vill- e,

Itev. C. F. Uebhart olllclatlng.

Alexauder Prilts, a prominent citizen
of Brothersvalley township, died at his
borne on last Tuesday morning. On
Monday be was apparently enjoying
good health when be visited Meyersdale.
While returning homo he began to feel
sick and continued to grow worse until
about four o'clock Tuesday morning,
when he died. Mr. Pritts was well
known throughout tho nnty and enjoy-
ed tho friendship of a great many people.
He was fifty otio years of ago and leaves
a w ifc and a large family.

John Hush King, was born in Somer-
set county, Pennsylvania, Octobers, 181".

He passed away at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. I. L. Smith, in Nevada,
Iowa, January '2i, 1SI7, at the ripe age of
seventy-nin- o years three mouths and
eighteen days. Mr. King was of New
Jersey parentage, his grandfather having
been a pioneer of Turkeyfoot township,
aud a patriot in the Revolution. He was
the youngest son of a family all of whom
have now passed away, save a sister two
years his senior, residing in Lower Tur-
keyfoot township. II is early years were
spent in mer .untile business; first as a
Whig and as a Republican be shared in
politics, worthily holding otiicos of trust;
and consistent in membership of the
Baptist church from lSVi, he was upright
in conduct, and esteemed. His life com-

panion died in lsVi. Iu September, lssl,
IsMng crippled and infirm, his daugh-
ter's home became the havcu of his do-linin-

years. His activity Wing past, he was
seldom afterwards away front home; but,
tenderly cared for, he serenely finished
his course, and will be greatly missed by
those to whom he was closely related.

Siltribution of Fit h.

Persons w ho wish to secure fish from
tho State for breeding puristse or are in-

terested in tho matter would do well to
read the rules which the Pennsylvania
Commissioner of Fisheries have made
for the distribution of the same.

To begiu with, the Stale has been di-

vided into six districts, and all applica-
tions for blanks for fish must .be sen. to
tho Commissioner of the district iu which
the applicant resides. The application,
when received, must bo indorsed by the
Senator or Representative of the district,
after which il is to bo forwarded to the
Commissioner, who will approve and
then forward to the hatchery to be filled.

Cambria, Blair, Somerset, and Bedford
counties are iu the Fourth District, for
which IL C. Demuth, of Lancaster, is
Commissioner; Westmoreland aud Iudi-an- a

are in the Fifth District and applicants
therein should send to D. P. Coiwin, No.
413 Wood street, Pittsburg.

No application for fish will be granted
for streams on which saw-mil- ls are lo-

cated, that discharge saw dust into the
stream, or on w hich there are turneries,
mills, or manufactories, that discharge
chemicals or other poisonous matter into
the stream, as it has been found useless
to stock waters where these objections
exist.

Blank Eookt! Blank Books!

Town and County Merchants, Farm-
ers, Millers, Mill Men, Coal Operators,
Secretaries of Societies, anylssly, and
everylsxly needing blank books of any
kind will find a large fctock and great va
riety at

FISHER'S B33Z STDEE.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Bsks, Cash
Books, Records, Justice's Dockets, Re
ceipt Books, Society's Minute Books,
Time BMks, Diaries for IXC, Books of
Judgment Notes, Memorandums, iu fact
all styles, kinds and qualities of blank
b.siks always in stock at Fisher's Book
Store. Blank books for Tax Duplicates,
Bisiks for Twwuship Supervisors, Blank
books for everybody.

Of as. II. Fisher.

UcKinley Will Go Slow.

Senator elect Mason, of Chicago, who
paid a visit to Mr. McKinley, at Canton,
Ohio, a rew days ago says that the Presi-
dent cks-- t intends to tnakeollice distribu-
tion as small a part of his duties as he
possibly can. This is not altogether to
l ie satisfaction of Mr. Mason, who called
on Major McKinley to push the claims of
suneof his Illinois f iends for various
Federal offices. Major McKiuley gave
him to understand thai be would be very
si w in making changes, and that under
no circumstances would ho consider the
filling of minor appointments until after
a special session of Congress had been
held.

According to Mr. Mason, Major Mc-

Kinley is determined to carry out bis
program of providing a reveuuo measure
that will yield enough revenue to pay
the running expenses of the government
liefore he gives a thought to another sub-
ject. The tariff bill which is now being
prepared by tho ways and means com-

mittee will bo an administration incisure
and it is proposed to rush it through the
House of Representatives in thirty days
or less. It will reach the Senate about
the middle of April, and it is expected to
lie in the President's hands liefore Juue
1. Nearly three mouths will elapse,
therefore, liefore Major McKinley will
give a thought to olfiee-seeker- s. After
the special session of Congress, however,
the President will have abundant time
to take up appointments, aud he pro-

poses to devote most of the summer to
the task of selecting men to fill Federal
offices.

At the Mercy of Vixen.

Sbamokin, Pa., Feb. 3. Breaking In-

to tho home of Mrs. Mary Klanskie to
serve a bench warrant this morning.
Constable Elias Gottshall climlied over
a barricade in the seoond story, when tbe
woman emptied a bucket of scalding wa-

ter on his head.
While he Htood in a dazed condition slip

rushed at him with an ax, knocking him
down and cutting his bead wide open.
She then struck him agaiu, hut the blade
of the ax grazed bis neck.

The officer knew that be would lie kill-
ed if he did not act quickly, and despite
bis awful wound he crawled to the wo-mau- 's

feet and upset ber.
A desperate contest ensued for posses-

sion of the ax, aud Gottshall, with the
aid of Peter Sutiierdny, made the infur-
iated woman prisoner.

Later on she was takeu into court, and
Judge Savidge fined her ?100 for con-

tempt, and instructed the Grand Jury to
find a bill against her for assault and bat-

tery, with iutcnt to kill jotlshall.
One month ago Mrs. Klanskie was ed

for perjury, and bound over for
court. When the officers served the war-
rant at that trial she crawled under her
house and defied tbe police qntil hunger
and cold caused ber to capitulate.

Something for Kothing.
To get something for nothing is contra

ry to the laws of nature and mankind; if
you want a Range, that is a good baker
and a perfect roaster, try the Cinderella;
it is sold at a fair price, and will give you
good service. It lightens labor and les-

sens care. Sold by
Jah. B. Holderbaum,

Somerset, Pa.

Somerset County 0. I. C. Lime.

Fanners between Rock wood and Li-t- ie

wishing to purchase lime w ill find it to
their interest to see the uudei signed be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
U. P. BRAi'cnEn,

Somerset, Pa,

Bar ort of Sumenet BorQoga Bohools.
The teachers t f the Somerset Boiough

tichool !cg to submit the names of the
follow inn pupils, whose deport nient and
work during the past four months aie
especially worthy of mention :

Room No. I, H. S. Rhoads, teacher:
Mirtln Keel, Nettie Friedline, Bruce Co-

baugh, Grace Friedline, Bertha Cook,
Bert Houpt, Kdith Mullendore.

Room No. 2, D. W. Seibert, teacher:
Madge Holderbaum, Jennie Weaver,
Myra Love, Nellie Harrison, Mary Beer
Its, Cora Zerfoss, Mae Saylor.

Room No. 3, F.mtiia Huston, teacher:
Ihnily Prilts, Bert Snyder, F.dna Kim- -

iiielL, Jennie Sufall, Bessie Rhoads, Wit
lie Lambert, Krnost Cook.

Room No. 4, irace B. Klfer, teacher :
Kdgar Gastiger, Charlie Yougbt, Grace
Auman, Nellie Klfer, Maliel Mullendore,
Alice Coffrotb, Mary Roberts, Bertha
Rhoads.

Room No. 5, N. E. Berkey, teacher:
Kdna Luther, Allan Cunningham, Scott
Saylor, Bertha Hough, Girtio Miller,
Mary Cook, Jennie Hoffman, F.thel Hol
derbaum.

Room No. fi, Kato Snyder, teacher :

Ruby Roberts, John Scull, Kleanor Col--
lorn, F.mily Snyder. Lucy Scull, Marian
Ferner, Katharine Friedline.

Room No. 7, Bertha Cromwell, teacher:
Minnie Saylor, Hugh Mullendore

Mary Miller, Harry Goisler, Harry Sny-
der, Mabel Berkey, Hazel Young.

lb om No. 8, Mary Fleck, teacher :

Willie Werner, Nellie Auman, Charles
Hill, Hazel Ruby, Mary Broucher, Katie
Jones.

Room No. !, M. J. Connelly, teacher:
Harry Young, Allie Gould, Jennie
Blakely, Caroline Zimmerman, Happie
Hough, Klizabcth Cook.

Hard work is being done by both pupils
and teachers. We believe there has been
as much improvement as could be ex
pocted, considering the crowded condi
tion of the ftchools,

Our imperative need is "more rioin.'
H. S. Sen km..

Principal.

Looking Through a 3Ian.

Thomas A. Kdisou, says a late dispatch,
is soon to startle the world with another
wonderful discovery. He now proposes
to make the human body transparent.
In a word, we shall one of theso days lit-

erally "see through a man."
If Kdisou's expectations are realizod

this result can lie reached by an antemor-tci- u

diagnosis, and the secret of tho hu
man "prison house" disclosed before
breath leaves the Imdy.

The Wizard has discovered a new
chemical combination in bis laboratory
at Llewellyn Park that promises to revo-
lutionize surgery, and even tho broader
domain of science. He Iris succeeded in
manufacturing a number of new crystals
which oirer great possibilities in connec-
tion with the 11 Horoscope. Several of them
hold out the hope that physicians may
sooner or later see the exact position and
condition of the interna! organs of their
patients.

Less than a year ago it was thought a
remarkable thing to see the bones of the
hand. To-da- y Mr. Kdisou's experi-
ments have been so successful that he can
discount the revelations of the best X ray
photograph made a couple of mouths ago.
And the probabilities are that the physi-
cian of the future, by the aid of the

w ill tie able to tell at a glance
whether or not a man is in good health
and free from bono formations, cancers,
tumors and the like.

Moreover, with the new crystals a
man's eyes may le securely bandaged,
and yet he can discern ohjects iu a room.
So that in cases of blindness, where the
visual organs are not entirely destroyed,
there is a chance for the sightless to see
dimly under certain circumstances.

Mr. Kdisou wrote out the following
statement of what be bad accomplished ;

"I first purchased iu this country aud
I hi rope all the different chemicals known
or sold in the trade which I did not al-

ready possess. These wc-r- all tried in
the tluorscope; and only one was equal in
sensitiveness to tuugstate of calcium.

"Since then, however, my chemuts
have been making combinations not pro-

curable elsewhere. Thirty new suits tan.
ces per day have been the average pro
ducts. These have been subjected to the
X ray, and their fluorescing power meas-
ured.

"I have found one chemi.-a- l which is
more sensitive to the X ray than any
heretofore known. I will keep on in the
work, however, until there is little hope
of finding anything Isitter, although the
chances of discovery can never be ex-

hausted, tho possible chemical combina-
tions running up into the hundreds of
millions."

February 28t!i,

My Clearance Sale will continue
until February 2Sth. A rare
chance to get cheap Dry floods
and Wraps. Wool and Cotton
Carpet Chains cheap.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

A Thermometer Free.

Warner's Safe Cure Co., of Rochester,
N. Y, are sending out a limited mimlier
of accurate spirit thermometers graduat-
ed from 20 degrees lielow zero to 120

aud mounted on heavy 4x6
inch card board, in red and green by
mail, fre to any address on receipt of 2

cents in stamps to pay postage. To be
sure, this free distribution is intended to
advertise the celebrated Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure (see advertising
columns) but nevertheless the thermom-
eter will be found to Ire a useful as well
as ornamental article for the lomo or
office and well worth tbe little trouble
and expense of sending for it.

Tin Plate Mill For Johnstown.
The nucleus of a fund of $100,(11 ) f"r

tin plate mill was started at the Johns-
town Board of Trade room Monday
night when Harry Roseustecl. one of thp
wealthiest men of Johnstown, headuj
the list with i".,000. There is every pros-
pect that the project is a go as men of
money connected with the Cambria iron
works are interested in it. Two or three
other industries are also assured.

Tick's Guide.

For nearly half a century this Cata-
logue of r and Vegetable Seejst
Plants, I'.ulbs, R ises, rains, Potatoes,
etc., has come as regularly as spring
time, Ilere it is agair) to rein i ml us that
it's time fo think about our gardens.
This issue contains balfa dozen full page,
ialf-ton- e illustrations of Roses, Alters,
Gold Flowers, Carnations aud Tomatoes.

Seduced Bates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennniylvania

Eailroed.

For the benefit of those who desire to
attend tbe ceremonies incident to the in-

auguration of President-elect- ; KcKinley,
the Pennsylvania Railroai) Company
will sell excursion tickets to Washington
March I, 'J, 3 and L valid to return froiu
March 4. to S, at the following rates :

From Pittsburg, 810.00; Uniontown,
?10.00; Connellsville, ?!.!); Greenslairg,
f!I.S0 ; Rutler, 810.00 ; Allegheny Valley
Junction, $10.00; Johnstown, $l.tl; Al-too-

?fl.S0 ; Harrisliurg. f.0(i, and from
all other stations on tbe Pennsylvania
system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be most inter-
esting event, and will undoubtedly at-

tract a large number of people from every
section of the country.

Tbe magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad make this line tbe

route to tbe national capital at all
times, and its enormous equipment and
splendid terminal advantages at Wash-
ington wake it especially popular on
such occasions.

Why suffer from indigestion? Burdock
Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia aud all
diseases of the stomach, liver am) bowels.

Highest of ail ia Leavening

MM
U VVC7

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Death Bather Than Jail.

LlxcoLX, Neb.. Feb. 7. Daniel H. Os
good, a lawyer of prominence and wide-
ly known, once a leading candidate for
the Republican nomination for Attorney
General, was arrested on Friday night b
Sheriff Wolsey, of Tecumseh, on the
charge of instigating the burning af an
elevator at that place last Novembfr.

Bail was given. Osgood for many yean
lived at and he and tho Sher
iff wero old friends. In consideration of
this the matter was kept quiet, the officer
remaining over night with tho prisoner.

This morning be was permitted to go to
tbe barn and tbe two started directly af-

terwards for the depot.
on the way Osgood became deathly

sick. He confessed to the Sheriff that be
bad takeu poison and that he expected to
die. He was taken to a doctor's office
and a physician worked over him for two
hours, succeeding in bringing him back
to a normal condition.

ADM I X I.STR ATO RS NOT I CI :

Estate of Mary Kifcr, lute of Somerset bor
ough, Somerset coll ly. Pa., il- - u.

Letters of administration on the bImvc es
tate having tieeu t;ntnlHl to Hie umlcrsixn-- l

by the ro-- r uuthonly, notice Is hereby kiv- -
eutoail KrMiis lnleilcii to sahl estate to
make Immediate is. ineiit, Mnr ime lull ing

against the to l them luly
siithentu-alis- j lor hcM on ttaniav.
March Ji, Isti7, at the oihee r J. 11. t ill. Ki.

MUIlAfc.bKUI-.lt- ,

J. II. t'hl, Atf iikiiiiaiiutur. c La.
Alt')--.

rSTANlUMi County, State andOU Ifcig Taxes of .Soiner-- et L'ounly,
rcims Ivania, on the oil day of

January, ls'.'T, due and owing by the
('ollect :rs of the r.'vcral boroughs and
townships in wild county, as follows:

Colleclor. Yr. Co. State. Iktg
Kuinuel Lambert.. I.sxi $i V7 f
J. K. LeydiK Irtd ifci

A.M. Alikeny Is.'. 10 u.

11. K. Miller ..l.iii ai oi
F-- K. Meyers - 7S
Kd t oleumti " 4.1 71

Kdwurd Meu ls!i ,i ill :j 0 110

CyriiH A. loHii r ... " 1 t7
Henry VoiniKiii 111;! J.I i oi
rvlvtsler I'oim It 1,7

Kdward .Metz ..lsn1 Ml .: 101 fil (,7 (O
J. J. Atelnsou - s iu

V. 11. Friiz " li mi
Cyrus A. Vowier uni '21 "1 w
Alllltlou ' li'Ta
Klljiih l.iveiisoo.1... " u IIS Jl li tl
K.C " i til t; M n ii
J. W. Ikirkbolih-r..- . " luit :ti it :o.i
William li.,winuil. " .1 21 7"i

Charles Jolir - 2.1 I In in ui
t:. C. wellley 1 II I.' ilt.i
S. s. Polls Vii tJ ti ( vj In
W. II. lierk. v " .ii 4 i 71 ei
W. F. Couiiiryuuiii. " :s .l ii.t ! Ill l.
C. C, Hart 44 t Ml : i Hi
Nelson Judy 14 .":' --Hi-' :t
J. C. KorM-yili- il l.t li t
H. P. Mm Her 44 I i :tl II
Fdwanl McU WtJ 44- - - M ! i"J
Joseph atiniuiii. 44 !'.. w Mis bj on
A. K. Oissier 44 lis .i(i ;.i M sui
Fmnk Hettley 44 'I ' 4 11 el
J. . Atehison 44 '''' M 3 W

w--
. li. Fritz 44 7u- -' i; r. t Ut l

Cvrus A. bowler... 44 etui a lu w
.M.ihlon 44 17 To

V. F Pullln 44 I "0
Klijall bivein;iMxl. 44 1177 41 K il .C to
K. C. Furner 44 1": I t 01 Ji ii
A. J. ftoner 44 ' 01 iM i'i l

John 1 lamer 44 l ii
John 44 Is-e- 7 I I'J 7 M
II. W.Mnun r . 44 till .'li 1 - 4 IM

Thfis. li illa-b- er 44 1 :U 4- -' irt 17 ti
otto Ixiieuiz 44 Wt ' 17 V lis 7' I

Mesllfs-k- - llcani 44
-1 M) K l

J. W. .. 44 :t..s :h J 00 ,.' V,
W'lllbtiu 14 7.i7 i l- - .7 I:; li
Solomon Pile 44 JUi'i ii7 4"t ; tl
C. H. Tcdniw 44 7td t'- -' ii 7o H ill
F.J. Fuller 44 Ui --'I 1 i oi
li. W. iinwi 44 7 01 17 j0 4 u
N 11. I'lHirimuKlt- 44 ' "' ''Charles lihr..... 44 .". 77 if H V
J. F-- Fou-- t 44 : "i l i M k: ih
Unite! Will 44 Wtt M .VI 00
Solomon Snyder... 44 I - 77 I.I w
J. C.. tilotfelty 44 1X4 ;7 Vi
Sylvesters Potl 44 4i i Vl 7'.sJ
Siiinilel Conneway. " i XI 17 VJ 4 to
Wm. M. Selma-k..- . 44 i! 4J 4..I C 4.' I'l
W. F. Country mail 44 IVw :!7 111 Co

C. C. Murt. 44 7 IH ." 0o
K. J. lirant 44 (ill ts 41 III 7 !i"

tifsirv-e- t usu-- r 44 7 sj I J l HI

S'.J.Judv 44 'ft 7l IM M ltim
William 44 3'a ' 47 Ol

J. C. Forscvthe 44 li II Si' II UI
F. P. f liiilK-- r - 44 Ml 47 lit ft)

tiros y3;-'i- a xy.-u-i s:

We. the undersigned County Cninnilssloneni
of the County of somerset, hen-b- certify that

heiilMivesUiU-iueii- t ot lhe ouisu.iiinn iaes
at said county Is correct, aosinlniit to the

record iu the County Ttvasun-r'- s iilice.
t,r.fi. r. tv i.i .'i r.i

Attest: tiAllltlKI. tiil.J. ti. EMKKT. 1 A. Kt.c.11 tl.M..,
Clerk. Co-- tuiiiinisoiouers.

SHERIFF'S SALES
Dy virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias Is

sued out ol lhe Court of Common Picas of
Somerset county. Pa., to me directed, then--

will he exposed to sate ut the court Mouse. IU
Somerset uorough, uu

RIDAY, FEB. 19, '97,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following deoeribed real estate, to-w- :

All the richt, title, intcn-st- . rlaim r.nd i!e- -
malid of M K. Johns, of, i:i und ton certain
Nit of q roll ml slluate in the village of
HillstHir.Hls;!!, 1'uint township, Somerset
colony, I'a., cimtalmmr alsnit f4 nl mi u re.
IhiuihIisI on the north und eAsi oy a public
nsid. and im the south and west bv laud of
Jis-- Johns bavin; thensiii en-rte- a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house and other out-
buildings, w ith the Hppurtc nances.

Taken in excetilioii und to lie sold lis the
pmperly of M K. Johns, at the suit of S. 1.
Kcuui, et-- ul.

A LS 1

All tho risht, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Isaac liMnset. of, in and ton certain
farm or tract of land situate in (juciiiuhoniiig
township somers-- county, i'u.. sfiiiaiuin
4ai-ivs- , more or less, .!;) ncres rlciir, tMlance
tiititn-r- , ailjoiniug lands of Nuncv smith. tnsi.
C. Uclily, W. II. .Miller, Ch ha h ne otter, Uott-lie- b

stntuti, Cluiuucey Miller and tieo. W.
Miller, having thensm envleil a one ami u
half-stor- y frame dwelling liouse, a one and a
halt-stor- y log dwelling bouse, a twostory
ilaiik dwelling bouse, stable und other

with the appiinc nanci-- s

Taki-- in exivution und to Is-- sold s the
property of Isaac iliunset, at the suit of Sally
llerkley's use.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Zach IJin-e- r, of, in nml to a certain
lot or sinel ot gntund situate In Lincoln
towushtti, Somerset county. Pa, containing
one ucn adjoining luuils of Wililant shatiiis
and Adam Miller, having tlien-o- erected a
one und A hall-stor- y frame dwelling house,
sUilile und other Willi the ap-
purtenances.

Taken in execution and to be Mild as the
primcrtyof Zach luccr, ut the suit of Peter
sipo. 4

ALSO

All the right, title, Intcn-st- , claim anil de-
mand of Andrew Sheets, of, ill und to sll that
Certain lot of ground situate in the bomugh
of Meyersilale, Somerset fsninty. Pu.,
lot No. j. In the Olinger Survey to said bor-oug-

on the north iodc of North,
stns-t- , fronting :,i feel on said street, und run-
ning back lir f- - u Pcun stn-vt- , having thens
on ens-te- a one und a half-stor- frame dwellr

and with the appur-
tenances.

Takeu (n execution and to he sold as the
pmperty of Andrew bliecls, at the suit tftiijiU ih fkx-kes- ,

rAI-S- J :

All the tight, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Kilzu Custer, of. In and to n

lot or pa reel ot gmund siluale in Stoyesiowu
Ismiugh, Sfimerset county. Vii l.sau-- l ou
Main street, boumled on the north by tbe
bedford pike, east by lot of William lfh-.k-er- ,

south and west by alleys, having thereon,
en-cte- a two-stor- y frame dwelling lionsc, sta-
ble, and other w'tb UltJ
uppurteiuinces.

Taken iii cxis-ntio- and to he sold as the
pmperty of Kllxa Custer, a( Hie suit of ((cX'
tiI) 4- - &lufer't tiiie.

ALtiO

AH the right, title. Interest, claim aud de-
mand of Perry Collier, of, in mid to a certain
tnicl of land situate In Addison town.ip,
Somerset county, pa., containing ii! acrrn,
more or less, h)hui l acn-- s clear, halanie
tlnilier, udjoluiiiif lands tif Charles I inber-soi- i,

1 ia n icl liowser. Mann-IUi- s Fraee and
il civ in CfKldinuton, having I hereon envied
a two-stor- Ira me dwelling house, bank barn,
horse stable uud other with the
appurtenances.

taken In execution and to b sold as the
of IVrry Collier, al the suit offinierty et. ul., execuiors of M. A.

ItoHS, dee'd.

--Terms :

NoTICC AH persona pun-hasln-
g at the

above sale will please take notice that Id per
cent, of rae pun-luis- e money must be paid
when pmperty Is knocked down: otherwise It
will again lie cil"scd to sale at the risk of the
first pun-hase- The of the purchase
money must be paid ou or liefore the day ol
confirmation. vt: Thursday. Feb.. 2.

1.SW7. Nodeetl will acknowledged uniil the
purctuuie money ia paid tu full.

M. IL HARTZELL.
Jan. 27. lfW7. Bheritt

rower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Ky virtue of a rrrtaln writ of fieri Fabu is--

tledoitl of the t'nurt of 'on i moll l'len of
Koniersi-- t comity, to in- - dins-left- . Wmmd
will ! rx pow.l lo Mile at the Court House I
Homeix-- t WoroUKh, on

Wednesday February 24, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M

the following described real estate, to-w- lt :

All tbe rlirht. title, Ir.terefO rlMm and l

nixie! of J. K. Kalr. of. In. mid to a cerium l

of gnMiiid Mittmtt; in Ktllsbury Itoroutfh, iit

crxci county, known on the putn of mi i

town 11 lot No. T Iu Ibef. t. Siiiixnutu add
lion to Kant Nulixburv HotoukU. Ironlln te
feet on rd Strwt and running Iwk ol siwi
width Iim fwL, adjoin I illf tola i4 Thouma Wil
limns, dreen fHhuwalU-r- . ami olbi-rs- . havn
thereon erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling
noiiKe, wiin ( afipurwiianft!.

Taken In execution, und to Is sold Ui
I'r.. rty of J. K. - iiir, at the suit of A. K linay a uae.

Terms!
NOTICE. AH perxons pun lumin at the

alxive sale will nlniw take notice liiut 10
cent, of the imn-hit.s- e money muni lie p l
when pniuerly in knocked down ; olberwiite
n will amnn urexpoMcil to tie ill the risk
nrst purvlmser. 1 lie residue, of tbe ttiin-hmt-

money must be mll on or Ik lore the
dny of coi hi rum Hon, via : Thurl.ty, Keh.
si7. No deed will be acknowledged until the

pun-hu.s- money la paid in lull.
M. H. HAHTZKf.U

Feb. 3, 1KIT. MierirT.

License Petitions.
I henby certify thai the following petition

tor retail itevuse lo seii n.pior have le-e- tibsl
In tins olhce und will oe lo the
I'.Hiri tor lisiMjniiion on Mou lay,tti Fcl- -
ruary next.

1. Andrew Mctii:ile, berlin Ihmiugli.
2. sniuel Cusier, sioyesUiw n ltin,ugli.
.i. Ciiri.-lia- u Ix-li- l. I oriliueii. e 1:.. rough
4. .lohn Kurt. I inaiigii to.vu-hi- p.

o. Sa:u:iel .V. ilairi,-s- , II'k kwixkI ibrough.
a. .u. ipii,iH, i uiiiueiief liniugli.

7. l ilvMir l Nlcklow, Adilison tow nship.
s, Kiser Kiiiimel, Siiiiimit township.
!. J. C. Keeil, Meyer-dal- e Kontuuii. '

lo A. li. a U nor, nerlui Itonsigh.
1 1. ss.it sterner, Olltlu. nee I'--M ,.u ;1
12. I lias. A l:leliell A'l'li li towusaip.
la. Jo.ni II sin-er- . Meverstlale le.r.mnn
It. Nathaniel Sn.t r, Meyersfiale Itorough.
1 ., utlltlel lluckmaii. lioekwist! liomugli.
I'.. J.J keuueli. ljtrimer township
I.. John V. iut line Meyer-whil- iIorouL-li- .
is. .loim .iiumerinaii. I rsma iuiroiigii.
In. John II. Hite. sioycstowii Ibinsmh.
Ju. Henry lsvliel, Salisbury llorou-'u-
Zl. 1 mimas s. W iliiums, Klk Lick tow nsiiip,

.'. t buries W. Kurtz, Coiilliieucn lloniuga.
iiiiio-- j 1 1. aeuiii r wiw iinip.

.1. Jimepu lleruU-rger- , llooversvnie lior.
C A. Milehell, Coneinailgh townslilp.

Jii. Sidney liol-oppl- e. I'oroimli.
-- 7. William II. Taymuii, Soinerset twp.
-- s J:i-ii- u li. Winters. Somer-e- t Itoroujli.
-- I. mi. li. Tayiiian, Some r t IJoniuun.

Charles S. Vumear, Som- - et I'.oioiigli.
::l. Aaron liltiuer. Iii kul liomiiL-U- .

Hi Aiexan.ler.S. Hill. luirough.
C T. Hay, Sulisbury Hormirh.

Somerset, Pa.. i II. F. liAKllON.
FeU 1, 1M.7. 4 ierk

E(JISTEirS NOTICES.

Notice Is hen-b- given to all persons con-
cerned as legatees, creditors, or otherwise,
that the following accounts luive passed

and tiiat the same will be pn-- nted lor
contirmatioii and allowance, at un orphans'
Court, to be held at Somerset, I'u., on

Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1837.

First and final account of Jacob Poorbuugh,
executor of Jonathau Itittner, dee'd.

First and tlnal t of Isaiah SiHsiugh,
iidministnitorof Milton Sillmugh. ilee'd.

Firl und liiuii account of Tlmutus Ned row,
executor of Itivid llimils-rt- . rtee'd.

- in! ami Una I nee. Mint of Hiram J. Meyers
executor of Joseph Meyers. decTd.

First und liual ufVfiuut of Jacob C. Knavel,
udministratorof L'J y d"t:'d.

Third i.n-oii- of P. S. Hay. surviving exec-
utor of Matthew Palton, dee'd.

Seismd and final of Henry ftatich
nml Aaron F. llittner, executors of John
lt;lUi-h- , dfS'M.

First anil linal aTonnt of Augustns Knhs,
admiiiistrutor of Morgan Friediine, tlcc'd.

First und Html aifsiunl of Junies M. Cover,
administrator of John l'uncun. tlsa'd.

First und final acts Hint of James M. Cover t
Frhdline, administrators c. t. a. of ti.l-lia- n

Friediine, dee'd.
First and final account of Ifcivld lianltier.

one of the adiniul.-tntto- rs of John laruli, r,
dfs-M- .

First snd final arcfiunt of II. I Brant,
of Josiah J. Itraiit.

First and final nesHiut of W . 1 bull, exec-
utor of Anthony Pull, dee'd.

First and llnai secoont of .1. (i. Rirelay.one
of t lie executors of tieirge Hun-lay- . dee'd.

First and linal account ot S. 1. LivengtMh!,
guardian of Herman Tn-s-le-

First accfiunt tif Jaisib J Bowman, execu-
tor of Catharine K.nk. dee'd.

First and Una! account of C. W. Walker,
administrator of K. M W alker, dee'd.

First and Una I a.ssiunt of Amanda Miller A
Jos. Miller, Mdm.imstnt.ion ofjohn A. Miller,
dee'd.

Second and final account of James M. Co-
ver A Jacob J. bowman, exerulors of iVeorge
Kink, dee d.
llcgisterN otllee, 1 JAMES M. COVER.

Ja;u Ti, ISC. 1 Kcgist. r.

JfKtJAL NOTK'I--

To Nancy E Barnes, of Paseilena. state of
California : Jennie Nishwitz, In
the Sandwich Islands; Cyrus I. Kfsw,
Clnrles lioose und Iticliani House, of Li-
ma, onto:

You are hereby notified t!at in pursuance
of a Writ of Partition issued out if the or
phans' Court of Soutersct county, Pu., I will
old an inouest on the ntvmlses. on the nal

estate of Cyrils Cole ma u. div'd.. situate in
Somerset uiwuship, Soiners-- t if ainty, I'u., on

tne uitn any ol renruury, s,,
when and where you can attend if yoii think
pnipcr.
Sherifl's OlHi-c- , M. H. HAKTZF.LL,

Jan. li, J sheriff.

rPLICATION FOlt AMKXDMEXTA UK CHAKTKl'w

In the Court of Common Pleas of Somerset
County, I'u.

In lie application of the Ucnnan Reformed
CfingregatiiHi of Amity's or In ion Chiiclt ul
Meyersdale for amendment ut charter.
On of the petition for amend-

ment on January, 1&C, lite Court made the
following order:

-- The t ourt being of opinion tliat the altera-
tions und amendments slated will Is-- law till
'and and not In con II let with the
--Constitution ol the stale or of the I nilcd
-- t;ties. order that notit-- e by publication in
-- tiie Sfimersel Herald ami iu the Meyersdale
Commercial Ih-- given once a week lor three
et-Ks; thai uppilcaiiou for amendment of
cnarter wiil ic made on Wtslnerwlay, 1U

"February. 17. Said noiice tu brbtly set
--tortli the character and objects of Uicaiuend--iie-nt- s.

H. F. BAKIMN.
VlerU, llYTHECol-IcT-

.

N iTICE is herr-b- given tliat In pursuance
of said onler.theuppnvalioii (or rtiaru r w ill
on said ;!ith day ot felinmry, lv-7- , tie ureseut-e- d

und usked lor.
The impnivviiicnts, changi'S.a'.terationsaiul

aiiieiidineubt bnedy staled an
Akticlk 1. strike out the word Gernuin

and cliauge the name ol the corporation lo
-- 1 he Amity Informed Congn-gulio- ol

Aud strike out the won! -- male''
when' it occurs iu Article (, and uUo the Word
--one" the m'ord thousand and ln-e- ri

the word -- live."
i strikeout Article 2 and inserta uejr ar-

ticle, llial "all Hie uiLtii and business u the
--isrsjraliou shall is-- inajj'-- and vuliduct-4e- d

t)y a Is ird of trustees us w ilnin urilcle
"provides lor, excepting that the calling of a
"(auloruhd pniviuing lor ills support, tne

of the nature i( lhe rvligious ser--n- -e

anil other exen-ise- s to lie held In the
church, and ull such other matters as under

--lhe constitution und ot the
Ctiun-- of Hie I iilUsl ."slutcs, belongs

"to the cousistery com posed of the Eldersutid
"lieaconsof the cougiegation sluill te done
'and munaged by the cousistery in the Uaiiie
"of the conljn'atioit. '4' he Klilers, ilea con
--iil I Trustees Kluill be. eJi-'- aunually iut
"the 1st day of January In suet) manner aud
"lor such u-r- of olhce us by the bye laws ut
"the corMration is or may ur provided fur,
"W ho shall serve until a successor or ueve.
"ors sliall have been chosen ur elected., aud tf
"al nny time the corisirallou sllal uniil to
"elect tin said day, or lor any reason may be
vrviiuln-- lo nil a vuwiuey, two weeks' notice
--ol an election slinll be giveu by a public

lo the congregation when
The tru-Us- -s uow in ottice urv !.

"M. Saylor, W.H. Hay, Wm. Apple aud Jno.
'.ti. Wrayes."

;t. Amend Article 5 by strikini; out all that
follows the word corporation In tiie Vnh line,
und that begins with the words "done to l"

ami insert: -- pnvuled, however, tliat
--said bye laws und ordinances, stutll not Is?
-- binding until they shall have been appiovcd
"by lhe congregation and that Hey
sliall not bu lo the articles of in.
corporation or to the constitution aud laws of
the SUile or l ulled State, or to the cousllttt-tiou- ,

rules aud regulations, of tu
C'lmn-bo- f the l" lined nlute,

6, Amend Article i by striklus out the
Word'male' Bjrt

Holictlor lor Applicants,

QAUTIOX NOTICE.

My wife Rebecca having left my bed aud
board without lust cause or complaint, ull
persons are hereby notified not to harbor her
or give her credit on my account, as I will not
be responsible lor any debts of her contract-
ing. Wn.UK.NUV.

Feb')- - 8, 17.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given that Robert rick-wort- h,

of Jenner township, somerset countyi
Fa., i has executed a deed of voluntary as-
signment of all his estate, real and personal,
to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
creditors of the sid Robert FMckworth. All
persons Indebted to suld Robert Itckworth
will make Immediate payment, und thtsie
having eluiins will present them dulyauthcn-tl.ntc- d

for settlement, on Thursday, Man--h is.
Ism", at the residence of Asslgne In Jeuner
township. JS li. MAl'RKK,

Assignee.

One Can Drink
We nr flie tmly bouse in Homert Countv trt carries a full anil com-

plete line-- of Fancy ami St.t le (JnH-erio- n nml Table In licticiei. We nrll only the
Lcftt fiualify of gootla that look well

And Eat
well, ami what U hetter for you, we w-l-! ni.tiiinir l.tit "PURE

GOODS" that we staml leliiml ati.l njrree to lake lui-- if tliey are not Ht ex-
actly aa we reprewent tlieiit to U (iU you will slan.l l.y

And 5wear
'.' We ilon't w:iiit t wll you roisIs ntu! Iheii never e

ytMiBKitin. U e want Your Trade, ami the lion'Hsh.-ir- e of it, ami will tin mir
U-- t to take care of it.

And We Recommend
Our "KlnfI5.t an.l Hours tw Uini? the,

Unt an.l makinsr more bread to the barrel than any other Flour on the market,anil that we m il our Flours at almot johK-rs- j prii es. Wh v? .Simply because w e
watch the markets and buy goodd when they are low.

And Sell
the Uft wlccleil line of New Mack-erc- l,

Lako Herring, Cod Fish, Calmon, fcceverhhown on tins market,and at lower than evt r ollVred. We have just received our first shipment
of New Stock, (iive usai all.

To
we desire lo call vnur attention to the

fact that we w ill lie to the front with the Iariret line of Fancy, RecleanedGrass Seeds ever oilcred, and will he able to (jiiote vou lower ricet thanyou will find anywhere in the County. Give us a call or write for rricea
before you buy.

have in stix-l-
a full line of assorted fSrain, Oil. Lime, Cement, Hay, Straw, whielt
we oiler to the trade at lowe--t price4. We now have a Lir-i- e xhipinetit f OIL
MEAL tine, and at thix time of year it I; in pn-a- t demand by ail jisl feedim;
fanners w ho use it. rii-a.s- call and let us supjily your wants.

Truly yours,

&

ADMIXLSTILVTOR'.S NOTICE.

of Iiorcas Stutter, late of Stovestown
lloniugh, Somrset iunty. Pa., dee'd,

le tters ofadmitilstnition ha in - irrn irniiit- -
eil to Ho- - undersigned iv the

f the aisive estau--, notice is f.ereiiv given u
II parties having claims ugainst Mil, I estate to

prcf-ii- l tlie:n pnperly uutheiiticatefl for pay-mei-

and n.i strties owing said estate will
lake immediate Uiyment of the amount to
be Administrator at bis ouice, --I Vine street
ohnsUiwu, I'u.

;;:ori;e STATLER.
Coltsim Jl Coilmni, Administrator.

Attorneys,

EXECUTOIi'S NOTICE.

Kstatc of f.iKnc M. Hick, late of Somerset
OonMi'i, :siiicrs t etMinty. la, ilrc'U.

Ijfttrr testaiiu-tit-ir- y n tiie abev estate
avinir irr.ni!M lo ii unlt-rl-'n,-- , bv
he in r aiiilHi'ity. notice is hcreoy iciveu

ail tn.l.-r,;,.- J tosaid esiate tj make
miiitfliutc imyinciit, ri 1 llio.se huviiitc rl.nnis
nal list tin.-- same to ureseiit tliem uulv au- -

fir lU'ttleiiient oil Nturll;lV, thn
nil day of March. at uiy ollicv In Uie

bfiruugli of Jviuirr.-- t, I'a.
JAM rX I,. ri OII.

Ex-cu- of IjiUuc M. iiicka,

NOTICE.
Ksfate of riiarlin K.Mljters. Iat of Shade

tuwuship, siut'ix--t omuty, I'u tlcc'il.
I tt--- s of afliiiinistrntitm on the ahove es

tate lm in itRtntcd to the uinlcrstneil,
by the ins"r iiiitiMinty. notice 1m giv-e- u

toail pt irsirtis know. ns themselves iiic!, it--
eil tosaio estate u make immeiliate payment
ma thke tiuvinic cLiims or flemamls humiuM
lie Mini" to present tli.-i- Juiy uuthenticsled
or ret ti, men i on SuturUav. the nth lav of
March, A. I'. ls;C, at tiie late residence ol the
dee'd.

m. c. imrnAKKit.
red. V l!less-ke- r. Adiuiuistruior.

Attorney.

ADMIXI.STUATOIW NOTICE.

Ks'uite of John 3. liakcr, Lite of Lincoln town
ship, ssiu, r t t 'o Ia d,s.-'d- ,

et!crsof administratioii on the u!mvc es
tate having been granted to the undersigu,sl
by the proper autnontv, notice Is hcret.y iv- -
entoMil persons inilchttsl u said csUite lo
make Imini-fliMl- ikuymeul. and tlaiM having

inns against the same lo preseut them duly
autlieiiticaled lor ou Kliday, Keb.
3i, l"t7, al the house of the dee'd.

J At i 111 . BAKKK,
MiAH A. l'.AKh.li.

AtlnilnistRitors of Joh.il J. linker, dee d.

DMINLSTILVTIIIX'S NOTICE
state of Kruncls Snyder, late of Itockwotxi

tluroUiiU.
adiiilnutralitui on the above estate

living- Uvu Kciuu-- lo the undersii;nc-- tv
lie proper authority, notlc lsh reliy Kiven to
il ps rsoii ludt hlca to suld eui.e to make
luintstiate pay meu I. and thofst- - liaving elauutf

ak'aitist the same lo present them duly au--
iieittK-utef- l lor on W'etlnrsdav,
eb I'l, si-- at the rvfudeiiee of udnnuis- -

rtx in Kuckwood borotixh.
KLXKN ftSVDKIt.

Administratrix.

DMINIsTUATOIfS XOTICH1.
Us Late of Levi Wilson Pnvdcr. late of Kock- -

wissl, Ikirouu, dec d.
letters of administration on the above es

tate having been grained to the undersigned
by the properaulhority, notice is hereby giv
en to all persons indebted lo Raid estate lo

uikv Immediate payment, and those luiving
la i ins against the same to prtsent them for
tt lenient, duly authenticated, on Sutunlav,
ebruarv I'l. at the olhce of A. Kveus.

Ksu iu Hock wood, I'u.
lieWALT SNYDER.

Adniinistralor of Levi Wilson Snyder, dee'd.

DM IN ISTIl ATO US' NOTICE.

Jonathan L. Miller, late of Jeffersont..,.l.i. ...,.(.- IS. .I..,.-- . I i
'

of adiiiinlsir.itiou on tho above cs--
wile iMlllill 'urn iiniiira iu file uiiui-1-.iu-

by Hie pruuerautieinty. notice Is hereby giv
eu to ail person iinlebted lo said estate to

lake Immediate paymeuL, and lhtse liavni;
iuinis against the same tu prvst-u- t them duty
ullicnlittiicd for set He. ne il, on w edncsilay.

March lo, lisC, ut the late residence oi dee'd.
jiisr.ru ti. MitLfcii,
JACXiU a. MkLU-.it- ,

AdiuuiUli slurs.

S.SIGXUE S NOTICE.

Jacob Musner and wife, of Bntthenivallcy
towushiu, having xts uled a deed of volunta-
ry ualiiiuieul ol ait their properlv, real, pcr-mu-

und lulxisl , to the umlersigned assignee
u trust tor the beuelil of nil Ills
llllki Is liereliV irlvell to ull IMirli, lllllebUsl

tuna Id Jacob jdusser lo make immediate pay-
ment, ami all parties having claim agaiust
he auel Jacob Musner lo present them uuiy

pnwoaled for settlement tu llieassiyuctf at Ua
luce iu nemo, fa.

1. J. UUL UA He-i- t.

Col born A Scull, Aasiuea.
Atuimeya.

YSWIC.NEEa X0T1CE.

Notice at hereby Kiven that John H. Strhrork
Hod wife, of Somerset luwnship, Somerset
county, IV, ltuv made a voiuuiary assign- -
nteiii uie ol all tue esuue ut jonu it.
svUns-- Iu trust for the benefit of the credit-
ors of John li. all persutui having

alms against said John 11. Sen rock will ure- -
avul them to the undersigned duly autilenll-eale- d,

and ull peRums owing aaid John 11.
tshrock will make immediate paynientlo

JUI1.1 li. Hllll.Somenet, Va-- Asuitue.

XECUTOIt S NOTICE.E
Kstate of Mary late of Allegheny

township, Somerset county, rw dee d.
Letters on the above estate

having been gnmled Ui lhe undersigmsl ty
the proper authority, noiK--e Is hereby ieu
to all persons Indebted to said estate tvt taiake
imiiKsliate payment, aud those luiyVUa riaiioa
against the name tu preseut lUelu uuly au- -
henllculed lor sciiieiiict tut Muiuruay,

Marvli . A. 1. K'T, at the resKleucu of the
executor iu AIU-;- h ny townslnwi.

Jiidi.S li. Vi AMBAl'liH,
Fred. W. IUes ker. Kxeeuuir.

Ailuruey.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigmsl duly appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Somerset county, I'u., au-
ditor, lo distribute the fund In the hands t(
Mnry A. Viller, adiiiinistnilrix of Ucibea
li!ler, dee'd, lo and among those lenity

therelu. hereby give notice tUal he will
attend to the duties ot his apolalinent ou
Thurwhiy. Feb. :i, A. '. 'sjT, al lu o'clock a.
m., at hisotllce In Suinelstet borough, when
aud where ail parties interested may attend.

FRKIX W. hlKsKCKKlt,
Audi tar.

Farmers :

COOK BEERITS.

And We Always

THERE IS KOTHIKG
Thnt n!n into th horn4- - that
Iiior In the fiiif.rt,htlthfulii hj ami

npinH tlmii ti' Kiri-hi- i .Mvt--.

lo iiuriuf.i'tiir of th
.

iitt-- air cuii-n- i it. .. .i t j.t. i rVt-i-

rnuirt'in-nt- , ami nothipif ij l. fr, un- -
fjuf t niiik tliiti ri-i.

Thy rv the ( tti l't p.pv
litiM-f- , riiatTi:il .tntt W'trinuf-hip- .

You can. tot liml niiny ci birir up--
pijiri- - tiiil fo r!ti it to- - fVf-r-

w;tn! ( Ih" !iu '. :U- - tr. Cif.drrcPa.
Notcnl fir truir tlurtl.iii ,

lim- ant v
6000 BAKERS-PtRFt- CT ROASTERS-2-o.i- l

wi;a tlutit uiil rU4i'.nti;.
J. B. Holdarbium, o

soMtNscr.

D LSSOLUTIOX XOTICH

The partnership hervfoforeexistiiii; between
f'luirfes Weimer and John il. WVnner, inidr
the tlrm name of t'lias Weini- -r ,t t'n, is this
ttay. by mutual consent. 'lhe
books, etc.. of the lute tirrn will lie in the
haiidsof t 'has. Weiiner. where (arsons k now-in- t;

thcmselvi-- indchteil to sin,, will call
aud make settlement of their rtfeotinr.

Ol -- . W KIM Kit.
SomeisK-t-, Pa.. Ji H. vv Ki M KR.

Jan. 1 ItC.

OUKT PiiOCL-VMATIO-C
WBfKiA., The Hon. Jacob H. f!r-S-

KKK. I'resid.-n- t Jule of the several Courts
of lmiluo!l 1'ie.is of the ismntlesrolll- -
posiii Ilie huh Judicial ami Jti-n- ce

of the I 'ourt s of i iver and Term in.-- r and
Jm! for the trial ol ail capilal

and otler ollcniiers in tne ail list net, andI. J. lloKNKUallll NoAII tSlKsKCKKR. Ks S.,
Judges of the fourls of I'oiiiuion I'l, us ami
JustieeM of ih' t'ourts of i iver and Terminer
and l.eii.Til J.iil Is iivery I r the trial of all
cap! Ml and other I'll, u.l. rs in tiie I'oinity of
Somerset, have isue.1 liieir prs-epts-

. and to
me ,lim-ted- . lor hoiiiinie a Court of Tommou
Plea and l,eiier..l Quarter Sesioiis of the
Piw-ra- iier.il Jail 1 iivor.-- . mid Courts
of Uverand Tenuinerat So:n iet. on

Monday, Feb. 2, 9T,
NoTICR is herehy (riven to all the Jostlces

of the i'cace, the Coroner and Couiahles
within tile said counry of fm,-rset- . lhat they
le then anil there in uieir pnijs-- r iersoi:s witii
their roils. reeonSs. iiifUisiiioii!s ex.iiiu;iiit'oiis
anil other tvmcinhniiu-ts- . to do those thing
which to their oiiice an t in tliat behalf ap-
pertain lo be done, and also tticy who will
prosecute against tiie prL-on- tliat are or
sluiil tie in the jail of Somerset County, to t
tlieu and there lo a.ilnsl thctu as
khall be Just.

M. H. IIARTZKLI..
hcriir.

"OTICEIN DIVOIiCE
Uose Itlanch VI litnt r ) In of 'on-b- y

her nevt friend J nion Hl.m sf xom-- J.
W. l;ron, i erset ifiuntv, !:.vs J Now at, iH-e- . T". Istni.

John Ianiel Fichtner
-- I lifts Snliprnn in fhrorce. ,s

Tnjuhn Ihihi'I Kchlwr, the UrfriubtrU ttUirr
NOfaed ;

You are herehy notified to he and appear at
the next Court of Common l'lcas for Somer-
set to be held at nhu'Ts-i- , on the im.Monthly of Kehruary. A. 1'. ti.'d davi t
answer a eompiaint of K.e Illancn Kichuier.
yiKir wile, the piaiutut alsive namisl, ar.il
show oiiim', if any you have, whv your snul
wileshould not lie divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you. agrccanly
lo lhe prayer of her petition ami libri exhib-
ited against you betore sniu Court.
thcrilT i mice ) M. II. HAUTZEI.L,

Jan. --T, "i. shrritf.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice Is hereby given tliat appeals wUf IV

held from the assessments ol lsvT, at the
Commissioners' otfiiv, Soiiiers,-!- , I'a., for the
several districts of the county of isoiiicrscl.oii

FEBRUARY 18, 19, and 20, IS37,
when and where ail persons and corporation
fccniig themselves aggrieveil at the numera-
tion of their taxable property and I'tllS-tS- , in
such rn-se- made an'd pnivtdtsl. are nsiiestel
U attend and state their grievances lor redn s.s.

to law.
Theapp-ai- s will be held on thealsive men-

tioned the hours of y o'clock a,
Ul. and j o'cii s-- p. m.;kir;k f. kimmkl,

iAlilU KL Ul H l ,
Attest : LA. kK KTt 1 1 M A N.

J. ti. EllH'rt. Clerk. Co I'ulinuK-imr'S- '.

Izthzsa'z Sale.

fly virtue of the assignment nd nn onh-ri- r

sale issueii out of the ourt of Common I'h-i- s.

of Somerset county, I'u.. 1 wol eMe to ptil
ou the rviiu.es iu Miiloi-- tui p,

m ui,i n,ni,ir

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1897.
at 1 o'clock p. m .all the follou ;:ig describe.!
real estate of Siuiou liarroii. vix :

A tract of hind adjoining lands of lHiviil
Rarroii, Frank Krieiliine. lsalan Klick. Aus-
tin Barclay. Kli Isirron and N, If JL suyder.
containing one hundred and sixt-e- ill4!
acre more or less : alsiiu one kundw-,- imii
acres cleared ami balalav tiiols red, huv-iti- j;

tuereuu erected a iu w

Two-Stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE",

barn nml other outbuildings : farm Is writ
water, d. U smooth land und luis u ib sirable
loaliotl.

Farm will be oftcrvtl as a whole, and ia two,
or three pu reels tu suit pun-luwrs-

.

Terms :
10 percent, of purvhn-s- v nionev down

third less the 10 ta-- r cent, on coiitirm;tin of
sale; uue-ihi-it h, six mouths und ae-thtxt-

in one year, w ith lnU rest uu djIV-tied- . puy-nien- is.

SAMl'KL J. lUiMisKK.
Avseaj;iM-e-.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.
MA TCIILEXS --V A' vei: V FIL. Tcxr:

CALIFORNIA
Th ttrs t CALIFi iRMA an.l the

COAST will tlarrisbunt. Allwu-n- n
and I'ilLsburg Jancary --T, February UlaioS

.March --T, Five weeks in Culihwmui m

the drvt tiair, and four week ou th mscsmmI.
Ia.scugers ou lhe lliinl Wair nuty Mira ssl
regular Iniins withtu iitue nHinllvs. sW will)
he made at New Orleana for MaiuM ra fes-
tivities on the second to4r.

Kates from alt points on tw feua'i K. IU.
Svsteni : First tour. tNaAvV. seoend kair

).!- third tour, $:iiiu. From llltaburs.
I.V.IM Un fur each tour.

FLORIDA
Jiuisonvllle tours, allowing two weefts itn

FaiTtfln. will leave New York ami I'hil idel- -
phia January as, Mbruary sand si ami .vtaren.
H, l.siC. Hale, covering exeiises en rviule in
both dlm-tiou- s 'i.ui from Iltuburg, auus
proportiuuale rates froui other ptanta.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, or addnesa-Th- o.

K. Watt, Pass, .gvul WwttarB buitruiV


